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LIL1 IS SORE AFRAID

Hawaii's Ex-Queen Will Not Assume Power
Unless Guaranteed Prot3ction.

SHE FEARS FOR HER PERSONAL SAFETY

Guards Have Been Detailed by the Provi-

sional

¬

Government to Protect Her.

ARE WAITING ON THE UNITED STATES

News from This Country Anxiously Looked

Tor by All Parties.

BRITISH INTERVENTION HOPED - FOR-

Itock Upon Which the Mnnnrchlc.nl Tarty-
llaiie 1tii Ilopex for the ruttnc-

1'retlilent Doln HIII ! Ills
I'artj-llciiiiiln ririn ,

| [ ( u the A'lQcMcil I'rtfi 1

IIoNoi.fj.r , Nov. IB. [ Per Barkctlno W.-

O.

.

. Irwln. ] SInoo Ytho advices by the
schooner Transit , which sailed three days
ago , the cx-quccn has applied to the pro-
visional government for protection , claiming
that she fears violence from foreign resi-
dents.

¬

. The government at oncu granted her
request and a detail of six police wcro at
once ordered by the marshal to guard her
residence. They arc now guarding Wash-
ington

¬

Palace , three watches of two men
each

In an interview with Attorney General
Smith it was learned that Iho government
docs not an Help i to any present political dis-
turbance

¬

or trouble of any kind until the
United States is heard on the "contincency' '

mentioned by Minister Then the
attorney general said trouble was not antic-
ipated

¬

, unless a determination had been
reached to restore the ex-queen , whlvh
could not at present DO done. As to the
course thus far pursued by Minister Willis ,

the attorney general declined to express any
opinion.

Undcrilamls Her I > niter.
The Associated press learned yesterday ,

directly from Washington palace , that the
e.v-queeti fully understands her danger in-

case thn ITuited States should restore her to
power , and she declared to Minister Willis ,

during his late visit to Snow Cottage , that
she tiavc to decline restoration unless
it was granted her under the armed pro
tcclion of the United States. This state
mcnt 0 is vrittcn upon the very best
authority , and has been made by the ex-
queen upon more than one occasion to others
than the United .States minister.

The political strain continues to be very
creat. The provisional government un-

doubtedly
¬

commands the situation and the
marshal has matters so arranged that it
would bo iniossiblo| for an attack to be made
upon the executive building without half an-

hour's notice to the government fo ees.
The tlreory of restoration has caused con-

siderable anxiety in government circles , as
such a cdurso would cause immediate
trouble. It was learned after careful in-

quiry
¬

that one line of official investigation
has developed the fact that the oxqueen-
bhortly expects the return of exPrincess-
Kaiuiani to Honolulu from England.-

Kitiiiliinl
.

Will lie There.
The theory Is advanced that should Pres-

ident
¬

Cleveland bo determined upon the
restoration of the monarchy the ex-princess
will be present to represent the former gov-
ernment

¬

should not the ex-queen bo avail ¬

able.
The Associated press is able to state that

the bill separating the offices of president of
the provisional government and minister of
foreign affairs will bo passed within a week ,

nnd that Hon. F. M. Hatch , a prominent
American lawvcr and member of the
ndvlbory council , will be appointed minister
of foreign affairs.

The Hawaiian Star recently reprinted
from a San Francisco paper an article charg-
ing ex-Marshal Wilson with embezzlement
and with having improper relations with the
queen , u hereupon caused the ar-

rest
¬

of Walter G. Smith , an American edi-
tor of the Star , for libol. That day , in re-
l ortliig the arrest , Smith rcafllnued the
charges and announced that when the case
cair.o to trial ho would put the ox-queen on-

tha witness stand , Tha statement caused
Krcat excitement , the royalists saying that
they would revolt before they would allow
Lilinokal.ini to Do brought into court. Smith
was arrested a second tltne , but in his next
issue renewed the charge. Wilson then
threatened In the presence of the marshal to
assassinate the editor. In the meantime
the annexation party raised a largo sum for
the editor's defense. Smith has been ar-
rested and released throe times , but Is still
publishing his charges against Wilson-

.rhieu
.

Thulr Hope In Knshliiil.
Her Britannic majesty's cruiser Champion

arrived today from British Columbia , six-
teen days out. Tlio second day she en-

countered
¬

a gale , during which an able sea-
man

¬

named Butler was fatally hurt.
Later 1 p. m.-Tho natives have dis-

covered
¬

the police stationed around Wash-
ington

¬

palace , and considerable excitement
prevails among them , as the fact that the
I'x-quecn has applied to the provisional gov-

tnimcnt
-

for protection has not yet leaked
out , and the natives surmised that the gov-

ernment has the ox-queen under surveill-
ance.. Since the- arrival of tlio llrhish
cruiser Champion a rumor im boon get
ulloat from native scurces that In case of
restoration the cx-qurcn or exprmct-
'.ss

-

, whichever it may be , will apply to-

Uroat Britain for protociion of the mon-
mi

-

l y. At first the report was treated as
unimportant , but inquiry shows that prom-
In

-

ut royalUt polticians and leader * claim
to bo dircaly Informed that siu-h will be-

tha future policy of the monarchy If the
United States cin bo prevailed upon to
adopt the policy of restoration.-

IIV

.

WAV ( IT AI'ritl.AM ) .

AUtlcot from Ilia Ulnniti aud
Their blcnlllrnnce ,

If-HWrlMttl , ISM. littheteottaird i'mn.1-
AuKUSp , N. . , Dec 9.llm stoanier.-

Monnwal has arrived here. She. lof : Slono-
hi

-

u November 1 All wik quint there.-
J'he

.

news that President Clcvelaad in-

ti'K'HM
-

to rfstore the qupun caused great ox-

iMdnicnt.
-

. It was aiseu od by uxrltod knots
if people on the ktrcots and was paner-
a'Vv.xjndoinned.

-

. A rumor wa published In
the Honolulu pap r that thoquo n was not

iug to accept a rutionitlon unles * she
was assured of She nruiK ! supjK-rt of the
I lilt (Hi Stale * .

The Hawaiian Gazette of November 2-
1v.s "Jn the inc.-i.time the monarcny Is-

n t re> ored an I will not ba im'is by'the
armed force of the United rtale*

whose forces must then continue to
support the ex-queen. There miy bo small
differences In the ranks of the party of re-

form
¬

, but we are today more united and de-
termined on the main Issue than ever.
Lot every reformer put aside all other
minor differences. As surely as there is an
eternal Justice overruling the affairs of men ,

so surely will the ifross outrage proposed to-

bo done to Hawaii fail of its purpose. "

MtNISTKIt TlltmSTON Ttl.KS.
Hound for SAD I'mticlnci to Onrrf ipon-.l with

llnuuil from There.
Among the passengers on the westbound

overland flyer of the Union Pacific yester-
day

¬

afternoon was Lornn A. Thurston , the
present Hawaiian minister at Washington ,

Mr. Thurston Is speeding to San Francisco
as fast as steam can carry him. He left
Washington on the Oth and did not ovea lin-
ger

¬

a day at Chicago. He will arrive in-

'Frisco Tuesday morning.-
A

.

HIB: representative boarded the Incom-
ing train at an Iowa station nnd found Mr-
.Thurston

.

snugly ensconced on the.bluo u -

holstpry of the Pullman sleeper "Crnston. "
He was surrounded by several novels , two
massive valises and newspapers which had
evidently been carefully perused in search
of the latest telegraphic advices from Hone
lulu.

Directly across the nUle of the slopper s.U-
H. . X. Castle , editor of the Honolulu Adver-
tiser.

¬

. This gentleman is accompanying Mr-
.Thurston

.

on the trip across the continent.-
Dliln't

.

I.lku to Talk.
When first approached both gentlemen

maintained a reticence that wjuld do credit
to the sphinx , but when the reporter dis-
played an advance sheet of a cablegram
sent from Aticitland to tiio Associated press ,

announcing the latest neivs from the islands ,

both gentlemen became deeply interested aud
talked at MJUIO length upan the nrescnt state
of affairs Minister Thurston. however , was
exceedingly guarded in his remarks when-
ever

¬

any reference was made to President
Cleveland's policy toward Hawaii.-

"My
.

present trip to 'Frisco is , as a matter
of course , caused by the present state of
affairs ut Hawaii , " said the representative
of tlio provisional government as ho danced
out the window and uttereil his words
with an evident aversion to being inter-
viewed , "I ihave come direct from
Washington and shall proceed as rapidly as
possible to my destination. When I left
Washington 1 made no attempt to keep tno
matter in secrecy. 1 did not go around with
a brass band and notify the newspapers that
I was going , but I left in the usual way. It-

is not true that I was iriven my passports.
That rumor is not .based on the slightest
semblance of fact.-

VnnH
.

to Cot Nctirer to llnwiill.-
"Tile

.

object of my trip to San Francisco is-

to make that city my temporary head-
quarters in the receipt and forwarding of
dispatches and correspondence pertaining to
Hawaiian affairs , is too far
away. I shall reach 'Frisco on Tuesday ,

where I will probably receive advices. A
steamer leaves on the return trip on the
14th. "

"Will you be on that steamer ? ' ' queried the
Interviewer.-

"Xo
.

, " responded Minister 'I hurstonr "Mr.
Castle , my companion , will possibly"co to-

Honolulu. . His ouslncss is , however , purely
.personal. "

"Will you po to Honolulu before your re-

turn
¬

to "Washington !" was nskod.-

"Well.
.

. I cannot definitely say just at pres-
ent

¬

," was the reply. "It is within the range
of possibilities that I may do so. It all de-

uends
-

upon future events. "
"What do you think of President Clevc-

land's policy on Ha-.vaiian affairs1 was the
next query.

The minister replied with emphasis that
he preferred not to talk upon the subject
owing to his ofllcial position.-

Onccu
.

Would Need United States llneklus.-
In

.

response to an oft-repeated request for
an expression of his views on the Auckland
advices , Mr. Thurston finally responded :

"Tho queen's regime could not bo main-
tained

¬

without the determined assistance of
the United States. She doubtless Is a ware
of that fact. The provisional government
lias a native Hawaiian at itsjiead. By the
term 'native' I mean a' man born on the
islands , Jilro myself nnd like Mr. Castle over
there. Xatlves of Hawaii are not necessar-
ily

¬

black men. Not only is President Dole a
native , but two of his cabinet were also
born in Hawaii. Thus you will readily sco
that thcro should be no discrimination in
the use of the term 'nativo' in favor of those
whoso skins are darker than others. "
I'reaunt ( iorernment Alilc tn Stand Alonr.-

"Could
.

the provisional government exist
and administer the affairs of Hawaii with-
out

¬

annexation or a protectorate ? ' asked the
reporter.-

"Certainly
.

, " responded Mr. Thurston.-
"Well

.

I should say so." chimed In Mr.-

Castlo.
.

. "If President Cleveland will just
give is the opportunity we will verify the
assertion. " "

"What Is the present muster of the provis-
ional army ? " nsked Tnr. BEE representative.-

"About
.

1'JOO , I believe , " replied the am-
bassador

¬

from the cross roads of the Pacific-
."Theroaro

.

many Americans auionp the num-
ber.

¬

. "
' 'Is there any truth In the story published

in the newspapers to the effect that a man
named Van Gratia , recently arrested at
Denver , was the bearer of Important dis-

patches
¬

from President Dole to President
Cleveland1.? ' was the next interrogatory pro-
jKiundcd

-
to the minister.-

"Xo
.

truth in It at all , " was the prompt re-
sponse , ns the speaker smiled for the first
tinu * . "It l what you Americans would
call a fake. "

llo Wnulil Nol ri ht-

."If

.

trouble breaks out at Honolulu , would
you go to the front and assume leadership ! "

"Xo , " somewhat short , sharp and decisive.
Another glance out of the window-

.The
.

tfaln had arrived at Iho Union Pacific
transfer at Council IMuffs , twenty minutes
late. Mr. Thurstoi ; and Mr. Cattle arose
from their seats-

."This
.

has been a long journey for mo ,"
said Mr. Thurston , as he stretched his arms
and walked out to the platform of thetoach.-

"You
.

will DC hero thirty minutes , " yen-

turod
-

the reporter , whereupon the minister
nnd his companion paced the platform and
chatted la installments over the crisis at
Honolulu.-

"I
.

trust Jliero will bo no trouble ," said the
provislonalist. as n Missouri river zephyr
struck his black whUKcrs. "I prefer not to-

obcusi possibilities , as you can readily
reilUo the position I nm in at Washington.
1 have nothing lo say against President
Cleveland or Secretary Giosham. I do not
care to discuss their acts. "

DJITurs from Mr. Illouiit.-
"Ho.y

.

about Corr.i.iisoioner Blount's re-
port

-
? ' -

' itcally , you must excuse any further dis-

cussion
¬

on my part upon that roport. "
"There U onu thing in particular in whhh

1 do not agree with r-omniiesloner Blount1
continued the minister from Hawaii , as ho

END OR MEND SOON

England's' Commons Bee the Necenity of-

Altjrinj or Abating the Lords.-

CROMWELLIAN

.

LAW MAY BE RE-ENACTED

Ordinance of 1619 Eesilled by Mei Who

Are Watching the Trend of Events.-

GLADSTONE'S

.

HEALTH A SERIOUS MATTER

Condition of tin Prstnier Such nstoOausj
the Greatest Apprehension.

DISSOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT IMMINENT

It the I.onU rrrtiU In Clinking Uir the
llinplojeiV I.IiUilllty Hill the ( Joverii-

incut

-

Will C'ertilnly: Aii.ie.nl to
the Country.-

sJiltd

.

J53.7 tliK Prc < s rntl'iliu) ( Com-

LONDON'

-

, Dec. '. . [ New York World
Cable Special to Tun IJr.E. ] Last night's
action of the llouso of Lords in a'-ldinc a .

' contracting o-U" amendment to the em-

ployers'
¬

liability bill is practically ac-

cepted
¬

by the frovcrnment ns a declaration
of open war against the principles of the bill-

.If

.

the Lords stand Jinn this must precipitate
a conflict which very possibly will end in
the speedy dissolution of Parliament
and an nupcal to the people of Great Britain
on the great issue of "ineudluz or ending"
the House of Lords , with 'home rule and
other liberal measures as only subordinate
questions. In fact , the News deliberately
intimates this morning that the cntiro bill
must now be abandoned "till the House of-

lyords has been dealt with. " When it is
remembered that Arnold Mor'.ey. the post-
master

¬

general , Is the chief owner of the
News , the significance of this statement b3-

eomes
-

apparent , as it was doubtless inspired
by Mr. Gladstone and the cabinet.

from the Chronicle.-
Tne

.

Chronicle , a recognized and nb'.o
organ of the masses , goes further still. It
says :

The attitude ot the Lords Is nn 'Invitation to-

n tilul ( if strength which , fur nu lit we know ,
"may brln ? ! > n .Mirer revolution than any

pollleal! question since Ib32. The challenge
will , we hop ? , be taken up Instantly. If , thci ) ,

ni now nppoar * , certain , the jrorerimipiit re-

fusestocomproiiile
-

with tho'Lords on thU
amendment , thu bill In its entirely nr.ist fail-

.Ittherefoie
.

seems mo-tt probable that the
government will res ird the tinio us propitious
far tin nppenl to the country on the ruction
by the LonUof a tn - asuroV.iIh is uion pop-

ular
¬

with the mK es of Great Britain , far
more popular lnin! was Ilia homo rule bill.-

In
.

this event Gladstone imy force a disso-
lution oeforo January is over, and Great
Britain may then be plunged into a contlict
more momentous than any since that on
March V) , 10 Ui , when "the commons of Eng-
land

¬

, assembled iu Parliament , finding by
too long experience that the House of Lords
is useless and dangerous to the people of
England , " did ordain and enict "that from
henceforth the House of Lords in Parlia-
ment

¬

shall be and is hereby abolished and
taken away , and that the Lords shall not
henceforth meet or sit in said house called
the lords' house , or in any other house or
place as a House of Lords. " The return of
Charles II. brought about a revocation of-

tliis act , but it docs not seem impossible
that it may now oe re-enacted after another
.Mo years ,

To Tcfil the l'artle& ' .Strength.
Meanwhile a bye-election this month has

just been made necessary , and by that the
strength of the two parties will be very
clearly indicated. The present member for
Accrinpton in Lancashire was appointed to
judicial ofllco the other day , and therefore
liis seat in Parliament is vacated and ho
must contest it again. This borough has
always been regarded as a thermometer of
public opinion , In the last Parliament it
was represented by a conservative , and in
the Parliament bo fore that by the present
liberal member , Mr. Lcese. He was elected
to the present Parliament by only a
small majority. The conservatives nomi-
nated

¬

against him Mr. Herman HoJgc ,

who represented the borough in the
Salisbury parliament , and a very rich and
popular landlord. The election probably
ivill bo held about the ' 'Oth , nnd in thn short
Interval every speaker of great promineace-
in either party will address the electors.
The result will bo awaited with absorbed
interest by all Great Britain. If the con-

servatives
¬

win it will bo accepted as proaf
that Mr. Gladstone has lost the favor of tlio-

country. . If the liberals win , and increase
the last majority , that fact will likewise b3
accepted as most significant of the result of-

a general election , nnd will doubtless nild
much to the probability of a speedy dissolut-
ion. .

( ihiiUtnne Is D.nicrerouhly III ,

With all this there Is a serious note o
alarm In liberal circles today because of Mr-

Gladstone's serious illness. In my lettei
printed on the Utitb of Xovoaibsr , I pave
facts showing how really precarious is Mr-

Gladstone's condition. All I have saia Is
borne out by today's announcement from the
sick room of the venerable statesman. It Is
announced that the cause of Iho illness Is
entirely duo to his disregard to the strict
regime which ho always followed during-tho
life of Sir Andrew Clarke , nnd from which
ho has departed since that physician's-
death. .

A peculiarity of Mr. Gladstone's constitu-
tion

¬

is that Illness nearly always attacks
him in the dioi tivo organs , the dancer
being that the relayed coadithu supir-
veiling may weaken him to n perilous
point. The present attack came ou with
great violence in the small hours of Friday ,

and his condition was SQ alarming that Mrs.
Gladstone , who Is herself only convalescing
from infliicnza.'had to apply Instant reme-
dies

¬

while the doctor was being sant for
from Westminster hospital. The pitlcnt is
much better today , but it is expected that ho
will now consent to leave for the Iliviera In-

a week or so , as his late physician intended
ho should do-

.In
.

Mr. Gladstone's family the opinion pre-
vails

¬

that the Indigestion was aggravated
by the excitement into which he got on
Thursday night when annoyed oy the ob-

structive tactlcj of the "opposition. Ho de-

livered a very warm speech in the Houso.
Lately he had been under a pledge to his
physician not to speak after dinner except
with express permission. Ho was atlo t-
ogt off to Brighten this afternoon.-

No

.

Move Vet Muilc.
Inquiry at the United States embassy de-

velops the fact that no steps have yet
been taken to establish definite regulations
bet vuen the United State * and Great Brit ¬

ain for the contra ! ofjthe Heal fisheries , nor
Is it certain whetlicr tlioso negotiations will
bo conducted thraugh'Ambassador Hayard
hero or Sir Julian Panocefotc in Washing ¬

ton. In sltticr-orcntths regulations to bo
adopted will bs prfletjcaUy the same as pro-
posed

¬

by Mr. Bayard' wh5n he was secre-
tary

¬

of state , exfcept that then Kusili ,
Denmark. Sweden , Japan and other
nations concerne.tj , had sl nlfle.l their
intention to Join in the regulations.while now ,
after cotllv arbitration and a pi-rlod psril-
ouvy

-

approaching o war batwoon the tw.i
nations , only Grei Britain and the United
States are p.irlles U> tha ooaijnct. I am as-

sured
¬

ou ai authority which nwy 03 ac-
cepted

¬

as representative of the forolgn oMco!

here , that the attltuJo of Mr. Blalno and
President Harrison after thoropnJiitton of
the poiu-.v of the Cleveland administration In
this matter, oami much nearer than the
American psaplc In general know to foreign
action on the part of the Siltsb.iry govern-
mcnt

-

, which must cither have led lo actual
hostilities or to tho'humiliating surrender of
our Government on points claimed by Secre-
tary

¬

Biaine. This critical situation imme-
diately

¬

preceded our consent to arbitration.-
Mr

.

. Mucker Mnkc < n Stntcineiit.-
I

.

am requested 'Dy Mrs. M ic'toy to say on
her part that ccVtaln statements In the ac-

count of Princess Colonna's suit are incor-
rect.

¬

. She never visited the Colonius at the
Naples palace , but on the contrary they
spent much of tholr married Hfo In her
house. Xor was she In any way the causj-
of the differences between them , the prin-
cess

¬

herself inltlauur the proceedings for
separation of hcrjoxvn free will , Ufo with
her husband having boconu uncndur-
able. . The dispute between Mrs. Mackey
and the prince ' .was on account of
his extravagance ; and debts. I learn
hat the proceedings for separation have
cached such a qlae that a decree must
Portly be ronderodj aud that by tnoorieinal-
narriage agreement the property the prin-

cess
¬

may ultimately' acquire will ml b2 sub-
ect

-

to her husband's demands or debts ,

vhatevcr the decree. At present the
irinocss has noTiroij rty of her own-

.Croighton
.

Wcbb.'the first sserotiry of our
egationat St. Petersburg. Is in London on-
iis irsi holiday. lie is looking ill after his

Russian cxiorioncol Ho returns , however ,

at once to his post-
.Chnuneoy

.

M. Dr.faw and Ganeral Tracey
ire fellow passengers on the Paris today.-

MITH.

.

.

IJY IU.DU ; > ! ANU iitox.l-

loixl

.

* of ( lerminf Unity Purged by Illj-
nrirck

-
Still .trdjis. Knciitcli to Ilolil.

{.Copjri'jhttil 1XU3 by'tin Ir* * ) l'ublliitny! C'ui-

nBmu.ix.

-

. Deo. U. [Xew York World Cable
Special to TUG BiE.Tho) ssmioftlcial-

uaw i> apcrs make no comment on the serious
difl'ereuccs between the kaiser and the
mediatized king of Wurtemburg , nor on the
alleged recall , in nngor , of the king's minis-
ter

¬

in Berlin. All thesa reports appear in
liberal aud radical papara aloue. The silence
of the k.iisnr's mouthpieces in tlu face of
the serious nature of fneso allegations may
bo'regarJcd as shjtjifijaut of their truth.
But even should thciquarrel actually grow
warm , German unlty-is now so thoroughly
established that np'rjilly important consa-
qjences

-

arc likely ttfgoisue; ' ' - ' t T "-

rrinudi iilzit: eth' Removal.
The two marrlaggjfriri. German high life

which the world hadalrcadV noted continue
to excite the greatest interest. The true
story of the romance o Princess Elizabeth
of Bavaria adds important facts to the re-

port
¬

in the regular press dispatches. When
liersister. Princess Augusta , was married
to the Austrian archduke , Josjph Au ustin ,

It was generally commented ou that the
younger daughter of Prince Leonold should
marry before the older. It was reported in
this correspondence at the tiuio that
Princess Elizabeth , had already chosen for
herself : i husband , and that her
choice , although sanctioned by her
mother , was opposed by her father and
her uncle , Prince Luitpold , the regent of-

Bavaria. . Princess Elizabeth met Lieu-
tenant

¬

Baron Otto ; von SeefricdBritten-
heim

-

first at a court hall four years ago. She
bacamcpassionately fond of him and ex-

pressed her determination to remain unmar-
ried

¬

if she was not permitted to become his
wife. He is one'of the handsomest men in
the German army and possesses consiaerablc
intelligence , but the family is very poor.-

Sli
.

Would Not Ilu an Kinprcaf.
The princess was notified that she was

destined to an otnnrcis' crown. At that
time the Vienna and Berlin press positively
announced her engagnmcnt to Archduke
Francis Ferdinand , heir presumptive to the
Austrian throne , j Ono day the news came
from Munich , where Seefried was garri-
soned

¬

, that he hud met with an accident
while shooting , 'then it was rumored he
had attempted suicide when ho learned the
princess was to ba married. Then came ihe
episode of her Iijtorviow with her grand-
fattier , Emperor Francis Joseph , when the
princess ihroirhcrSelf at his foot pleading for
Ills consent and 'interference in her and
Seefried's bshalf , which ho finally gave.
Princess has petitioned Emperor
William to permit' Lieutenant Sccfrlctl to

*resign from tho..Germnn army. The cm-

peror
-

of Austria probably will give a large
Tyrolean estate t ) Uarou Seofrieil and raise
him to the dignity of count after no has
joined the Austrian army. Princess Eliza-
bjth

-

is 20 years old and Baron Seefnod is :.' .

The baron U the son of Burou Ludwig von
Scefrieil-Brlttcnhcini , chamberlain to tha
Bavarian court. The Xamily nobility patent

'rt-ilnc frnm IK 1C

Another tttterrxttnt : l.'cnt.
Prince Otto of ScaumburK-Lippo married

Miss Anna von Koeppar Tuesday last in tli3-
tillagu church of Elscn near Padorborn.
The father of tlio Wde was only recently
enabled. Ho la. a rich industrial magnate
and habitually stayed at Wiesbaden , where
his princely hospitality will bo remembered
by many Americans. Miss Anna had many
suitors , but it was always said of her that
she would marry boao but a prince. The
emperor halreii hxr the title of Countess
of Hamburg. jj-

KUIIIHIICD of Another Sort.
Herman Fclilmotin , or of n poor dyer of-

Dussildorf , emigrated to the United States
five years agoj and haying amassed a-

quartcrof n miillcyi * of dollars returned to
the homo of his yc ulh. Ill 1S31 his wife had
him declared itisu ic. Ha escaped from the
asylum in lSs5 , l n was captured ana re-

turned. . A trial lasting twelve days has
just been coucJudld In Dussoldorf by which
it appears that Mrs. Feldwann had main-
tained

¬

familiar'r atlon ? smco 1SS3

with a manufacturer , Josph Hem-
mcrling

-

, to whom she handed , little by
little , about fl S.jKX ) of her husband's for-
tune

¬

, U'hrouaU Ijxtravasanee faho wasted
about JJO.OOQ. i'To'iliidoher defalcations she
tiled a ( court fraudulent balance sheets and
reports. Ifiin5m'erllns falle.1 iu ISM.
Through his fuliUro Mrs. Fcldmaun's defal-
cations

¬

came to light. Both were then In-

dicted.
¬

. She iTttiiSeutenced to tire years and
three months In prison and Hemracrllng to

WHEN THEBOHB FELL

Scene in the French Chamber During the

Most Exciting of Episodes.

WONDERFUL CALMNESS OF THE PRESIDENT

Though Sorely Wonnded He Coolly Asked

for Order from the Mcinbars. .

THEY WENT ON WITH THEIR DEBYTE-

As Soon ai the Wotndjd Were Removed the

Pending Question Was Settled.

PREMIER PERIER PROMISES JUSTICE DONE

llo Sij-s that I'ranco Hut l.aws to rrotcct
Society luul tint tlio Motrrnuiont-

lll Knturce Them lth Alt
I'orco unit Itlcor.-

lCn

.

) urlylttnl 1S03 bi; fir I'ms J'MltMno Com-
Mill-

PAUI
]

* . Dec. U. [ New York World Cable
.Special to Tun Ben. I Every cafe on the

boulevards toulght has double its ordinary
patronage. The explosion of the bomb in
the Chamber has , HKO tlio fall of Sodcn and
other disasters. furnhhcd Parisians with
an opportunity to bo unusually convivial.
The excitement is intense. Tnere is a
feeling that bombs are liable to fall any ¬

where. Most of tho32 who at the
Chamber seem to be distinctly pleased
over their novel experience. 'Hie World
correspondent arrived at the Palais Bourbon
within half an hour after the explosion. Xo
one was then allowed to enter. The wounded
were bsing removed by the entrance of Place
du Palais liourbon. The others inside wcro
leaving slowly after rigorous examination.
Debate was still coin ? on inside.

After spanking to several persons Iho
correspondent obtained an interview with
Argeiles , radical republican deputy from
Seine ct Disc. Ho said :

111 * IVrsonal Experience.
The debate as to the validation of M-

.Mirniaifs
.

election had began. Mirman was
a professor , exempt from military service on
account of his stuta employment. Ho was
summoned to perform service by the military
authorities when ho was eleeleddcputy.-
Mirman

.

was speaking for himself , when 1

remarked toClovis Hugues : < '

' 'This is getting tiresome. '
' 'Yes. ' he replied , -bjt you will see it will

end with an explosion (uno fusee ) . '
"At 4 o'clock almost to the minute an ex-

plosion
¬

occurre.i. I saw a yellow light , and
then heard a noise liltu 11 revolver shot. It
was fo'lowed' oy a second noise sounding like
a china utensil breaking on the pavement.
The explosion came from b.-twoen the third
and fourth columns on the right of tlio-
Chamber. . M. Castelin said to me , 'J. think
4t is tlniojo get out. ' Wo went out

"
quietly.-

DupuyT"president
.

of'lhcChamber , Urd.riot
show the least emotion. I showed my dep-
uty's

¬

cardto, the officer nt.tho deputy en-

trance
¬

to the Palais Bourbon nnd advised
him to let no one out. "

I'resiJcnt Dnpuy'ii Coolness.-

In
.

a full report of the proceedings in the
Chamber. Lo Temps says : "De Montfort
had Just asked to be heard when :it1.05 an
explosion occurre1. Ttio president of the
Chamber und officers remained in their
places. President Dupuy said :

" The dignity of the republic is at stake.
The officers know what ineas jres to take.
They otily ask coolness of the Chambar. '

[Applause and cries of 'Vive lo president'J-
"After

!

the wounded were removed Presi-
dent

¬

Dupuy said : 'The discussion will be-

continued. . ' It was and the Chamber val-

idated
¬

Mirman's election-
."Casimir

.

Perier , the premier , then
mounted the tribune and said : 'The Cham-

ber
¬

will understand the emotion with which
I speak. I thank it for continuing discus ¬

sion. There are laws which protect society.-
Wo

.

will apply them. Tno government will
do its duty. ' The session was closed at

tile I'rcsUlclit.
President Dupuy , as ho left thoChambor ,

cried , "Vivo la rcpubliquel" He was
slightly cut in the cheek by the bomb. As-

fas as can bo ascertained from the debris ,

the bomb was a sardine box. I' , was loaded
with horseshoe nails and pieces of lead.
Dynamite was probably the explosive. It
fell over the right. Had it not exploded in
the air it would have caused great mortality.

Other * Woru Hurt.
AbbeLinire , the deputy most injured ,

Is a Christian socialist. Ho was taken homo
by Mcr. do Hulst , rector of the Catholic
university of Paris , Catholic ropjbllcan
leader in the Chamber. Thu wounied wera-
bstween fifty and sixty , including nn Ameri-
can

¬

wom in who was in the tribune.-
Thera

.

are two public galleriesot tribunes ,

one above the other in the French Cnamber.
They are ssml-circular. The place from
which the bamb was thrown was farthest
removed from the scats reservJj for noivs-
papcrs.

-

. Xalls , however , fell freely nmon ;
the journalists and one , Uraitly of d'K-ho do
Paris , was injured severely. He was uuablo-
to write Ills story for his paper.

Threat i t u nciuIiU: < t.
After the explosion .Turos fiuesJe. social-

ist
¬

leader , wont up excitedly to Canard ,

royalist , and said :

"This is your fault. If you ha 1 made con-

cessions
¬

to us this would not have hap ¬

pened. "
The royalist replioJ : "Wo don't listen to

people like that. Wo suppress thorn. "
Three men were at once nrrosteJ who

were in that part of the tribune from which
the bamb vras supposed to havn been thrown.
Others have bcu since detained , bai it U
probable that the author of the outrage has
not been caught-

.It
.

is very easy to obtain access t ? the
Chamber. A man la.vinz his plans carefully
could rely reasonably on escaping.-

Tiitempt

.

( for 1rrirr.
The outrage is partly duo to the im-

pression
¬

spread among tno lowest classes by
socialists and anarchists that ttic govern-
ment

¬

is both timid and reactionary. Casimir-
Pcrler Is the largest mine owner in Pas do
Calais , where the strike disorders have
lately been suppressed with great severity.
The prefect of police of Paris has been tak-
ing

¬

measures to catch anarchists hero , but
in the late government no individual would
take the responsibility of action against an-

archists.
¬

.

The World correspondent went in search
of anarchists1 and socialists tonight. Citi-
zen

¬

Fouquet , who eJlts Pcro Ueinard , has
locked his room and wat not to be found ,

This journal appears weekly.

Imitator of I'arioui.-
It

.

recently applaud d the bloody outrage
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naroclonn , fnr which Vomiact is being
persecuted. It is written in Parisian "argot. "
Tlio number issued today approve * nil the
crimes of the work. One of them it entitles
"Patron Kcvolvcrcst. ' , meaning nn employer
shot. This refers to a workman who shot
his employer, who had discharged him. "but
unfortunately , " adds PereHfiuard , "he only
scratched his mon'.scv. " After tills comes
irlorltlcntion of Marpaux. the tuief who last
week shot and killed Policeman CoNon. On
the back page is a cartoon representing a
fat bourgeois saying to his servant Jo-

sephine.
¬

. "Djn't put my decoration in my
coat M * evening. I'm poinir to dine In a-

restaurant. . " This tn in reference to the
fact that Anarchist I> 3uthier selected
Serainn Minister Georsowich for ussasslnn-
tion

-

in the Duval restaurant because ho
wore the ribbon of an order iu his coat-

.Ciinilointicd
.

hy Siichillstt.
The correspondent found some socialists

of the collcctivist party in a favorite cafe
who were shy of lalulni ; , but they generally
condemned the outrage iu the Chamber.
Deputy Houanetsaid :

"The attempt to turn such criminal folly
against the socialist party is cowardice. "

.i , s.vvu nn : vi.vis.
( ! r rttnsr American Hocit * Salil to le troy

the I'hylloxrr.t in the Treneli VlnvynrtN.-
Coimrlo'itr

.

l IW l u Uic ['sen I'-.itilli'un-j' Com-
JM'iy1-

PAIIIS
'

, Dae. 0. [New York World Cable-
Special to TUE BUE. | At this week's meet-
ing

¬

of the Academy of .Science M. Charmin
read a paper on the extraordinary result ob-

tained by grafting American on French
vines. The American vine , after being
grafted on the French vine , is thrust into
the earth , where it takes root. The French
vine ia then provided with a healthy Amer-
ican

¬

root invulnerable to phylloxera , and the
quality of the wine is not injured. The
American vine promises to save the -French
vine from the destrnciiun.with which it was.-
threatened and restore it to its original
flourishing condition. It will be thus of far
greater Taluo than the invention of Dr-
.Pasteur.

.

.

The Bordeaux Chimbar of Commerce has
asked the minister of coanurco to induce
the American government to believe that
wine which costs 10 cents a bottle In France
should not be treat 'l as an article of luxury
under the American tariff.I-

COVet
.

of the Modem Hnllnt.
The Academy of Medicine has received an

interesting though irhaslly communication
from Dr. Chauvel , an army staff surgeon , as-

to the penetrating powers of modern rillo-
Bullets. . Dr. DjaiDsthens , the chief surgeon
of the Houmanian army , has boon practicing

, on human corpses and live horses with the
Improved Miennlieher rltle. A ball passed
through a box of sulphur without igniting it.
The human body , therefore , would not bo-

burnt. . Of five corpses , placed one behind
the other at a distance of lMfcet) , three
were pierced by one bullet. The wounds
made in the soft , tissue were smaller than
those causoJ by the arms last used In war-
faro , but the bones struck by the bullets
were splintered and arteries wcro cut so
completely that stoppage of hemorrhage
would be almost impossible..-

Sncco
.

< s nl u MUII wltli Aoiir.ince.-
Henri

.

Hochefoci says that when ho was
put in prison after the assassination of Vic-

tor
¬

Xolr , a person calling himself Antonin-
Dubost walked Into the ofllo of the Mar-
seillaise

¬

and announced that ho was author-
izcd

-

by M. Hochcfort to edit that newspaper ,

he did so. Hochcfort had never heard of-

him. . Dubost succeeded so well with an-

other
¬

fellow's newspaper that he became a
deputy and is now a cabinet minister.

Mexican .Millf.iry Lender Calmly U'u'lln
for Hi * Trii: 1 to Come Off-

.ropurijMert
.

[ 1S03 t>j Ilir 1'i'cia 1u.Udh 113 Com-
jxlll-

CITT
! . ]

OF Mexico" , Dec. ',' . ( New York
World Cable Special to Tin: Her. . 1 Gen-
eral

¬

Xcrrl told your correspondent today
that ho was wailing trial In the full contlr-
fpr.f.p.

-

nf nrmlitnl Pn sMd tlint IIP nnvor
disobeyed orders , but asked to be relieved
from duty to the federal authorities , which
was granted. When ho turned over his com-
mand

¬

to General Margain , and only then , ho
took up arms against the state govern-
ment

¬

which was Illegally conktiUltcd.
SInce the resignation of Gov-
ernor

¬

Arcj ho determined to lane
advantage of the amnesty decreed by the
legislature of the state , which fully covered
his case. He insisted that ho never fired on
federal troops nor resisted thorn. No civil
nor military law cou'.d condemn him.

His case excites great interest on account
of the teshical defense set up by Norrl , who
practically contend * that , being off duly , he
could start a local revolution without in-

curring
¬

liability to feueral power.

Killed lij the fall Mall.
. Deo. y. The proposed company ,

entitled "Venice , Limited. " which has been
advertised lavishly In tlio newspapers hero ,

und which the Pall Malt has been
attacking , was today withdrawn from the
market. Subscriptions for 150,000 were
nsked. of which Imrc Kiraliy was to re-

ceive
¬

i.50>D cash. Companies wore to In
organized in Paris , London and Now York.-

I'rof.

.

. Koch 10 He Heard from.-
BEULI.S

.

, Doe. 9. Prof. Kooh will shortly
publish a comprehensive work on the im-
proved

¬

method of using tuberculin and the
dlaznostk- properties of tuberculin for the
rec9 nti9n! of tuberculosis in UK Cn t stages ,

Uett I'lflecn Vvar * .

A.STWEIIP , Dec. U. ( Seorgo Dann , an Amer ¬

ican.ho has been on trial on the charge of-

m'.irdenuK' Anna Hoira.un , has been sen-
tenced

¬

*.o dfteaa years penal servitude.

VICTIMS OF ANARCHY

Dynamiters Bring Consternation to the French
Ohambar of Deputies.

AWFUL WORK OF SOCIETY'S ENEMIES

They Esplodc a Bomb Wh Is tlis Chamber U-

in Session , with Frightful Results.-

H

.

WOC WROUGHT BY THE DEADLY MISSILE

Over Eighty People Estimate ;! to Have Been

Hurt by Flying Fragments.

SEVERAL SUSPECTS UNDER ARREST

It It Thought the 1'ieii'l' U Amonc th
Number 51. lMiiny'| ( Ireat Coolneti

Scenes Accompany tlio-

nlull 1 hn Iletnllf.-

.tf'ocl'ri

.

. rre . ]
PAHH , Doc. 1)). A dynamite bomb was cx-

plodod to.lay in the Chamber of Deputies. It-
Is understood that Deputy Le Mlro do VII-

lers
-

an.1 one attendant were killed by the
explosion. A number of others were wounded.

The bomb was thrown at 4 o'cloeic exactly
Its explosion caused the Indies in the gallery
which was well Illled , to fly , shrieking , from
the spot. M. Burton 1uibin. a newspaper-
man , who was on the floor of the Chamber ,
was badly wounded In the forehead.

The Chamber was in session at the time ,
but littio Interest was being taken in the
proceedings. Suddenly from the right sal-
lory

-
, some sort of a bomb was thrown or fell

In the tnlilst of the assembled deputies , caus-
ing

¬

a loud explosion land n sec no of the
greatest eon fusion.-

No
.

Out ! Alliiurd In or Out-
.It

.
was impossible to get exact details of

the explosion , as the i oliee immediately
closed all the doors 01 the Chamber and re-

fused
¬

to allow anybody to pass in or out
until the Investigation was concluded.

One report has it that the deputy killed
was not Lo Mire do Villers , but a socialist
ilcnutv of :i similar name.

The explosion and th ? conllieting rcportl-
in circulation have caused the greatest
excitement through Paris-

.leO''htH
.

; In tlio Dark.
The floor nnd halls of the Chamber of

Deputies are filled with excited nnd fright"-
cncd people ana it seems impossible to lenru
the extent of the damage done , us the po-

lice
¬

have dr.uvu a cordon around the spot ,
and until tliey see fit no details of the explo-
sion

¬
will be allowed to reach the public.

There are people wlio insist that in spita-
of the announcement of the police that no-
Ixxly

-
was killed outright , two deputies wcra

killed oa the spot and that many were
wounded. This report , however , is not bo-
licvctl

-
to be correct , though it is believed.

that a uumbcr of deputies were wounded-
.7iS'v

.- : >
.-* 31. Dumas Humored Hurt.-

.Among
.

. tue injured deputies mentioned at
being seriously wounded is M. Dumas , dep-
uty

¬

from Aliorc-
.It

.

is said that the bomb seemed to bo filled
with shot or slugs and that when it ex-
ploded

¬

thuse missiles were thrown with tha
greatest force in all directions , reaching'
even as i Iyh as the galleries.-

It
.

is announced that the police have made;

several arrests from among the people in.
the galleries of tlio Chamber at the time of
the explosion. One of the persons arrested
s said to have been the man who threw tha-

bomb. .

The president of the Chamber of Deputies ,
M. Dupjy , is reported to have behaved with
the mon admirable coolness and courage ,
nnd is saiu to have done everything possible
to restore order and prevent a spread of the
panic which seized upon everybody present
when the explosion took place..-

Mr.

.

. IHipiiy's (Jooliiesn-
.Wnen

.

quiet was somewhat restored. It is
now announcedIt was discovered that nobody
was killed outright , nna M. Dupuy rnne tha
bell of the president of the Chamber , calling
the deputies to resume their se.its. About
one-third of the number of the deputies
present at the time of the explosion obeyed
the summons of thu presidentand when they
wcro seated Mr. Dupuy riroso and said M-
calamly ns If nothing had happened , ' -Such
attempts should notdlsjonecrt the Chamber.-
I

.
invite you to continue your discussion with

calmness whore the order of the day had
been Hcalt with. The proper officials will
do their duly. " ( Loud and prolonged
cheers.

In the midst of indescribable commotion the
discussion was resumed. During tills time Iho
wounded persons had been assisted to the
refreshment rooms , where they were at-
tended

¬

to by a numbsr of physicians who
were hastily summoned by the police.

After the bomb exploded tno rooms where
the wounded persons wtro treated presented
a sanguinary appearance.

The wound from which Deputy Lo Mlro Is-

sufferinir is very dangerous. Ho has a sovcro
wound in the node , but it U oxpsctcd ho will
recover.

.Ill Wcro Covered llh Itlnml.

At least a score of spectators from tha
tribunes and galleries traversn-l Iho Sallo-
dcs Pas Perdu1 , in order to get medical as-

sistance.
¬

. All had bloody shirts and rravati
and wounds could b3 scon about tliclr faces ,
Among the persons scon to ba so wounded
were a numbar of women , who weep-
ing with pain and shrieking with fright ,
The Sallo de.i Qmtro Coloness , which load !
into the Hallo do Pas Perdus , was covered
with splashes of b'.ood.

The deputy seriously wounded is not M-
.Lo

.
Mlro do Villcrs , as at flr.n announcedbut-

it is the socialist deputy Abba Le Mire , who
is suffering fronui savero wound in the neck ,
caused by ttio explosion of the bomb-

.It
.

Is supposed that the miscreant who
caused the explosion escaped during the con-
fusion

¬

, and it Is also assorted that ho wai
wounded by the explosion , which occurred
when the bomb left his hand , which et-
plains thu number of people wounded in tha-
gallery. . Had the bomb fallen among tha
deputies of the right , as was probably in-

tended
¬

, a number of them would have proba-
bly

¬

bean killed. A number of strangers and
journalists , all more aidless wounded , were
picked up oven on the second floor. Scat-
tered

¬

about too chamber wcro man." piece *
of Iron of the } tnme btinpo as nail hoa ''s.und-
It is believed that thu bomb was loaded
with pieces of iron.-

As
.

the discussion was resumed In th9
Chamber of Deputies , influenced by the u-

perb calm of the president , the frightened
spectators gradually resumed their place * in
the galleries.

Cheered y the Oatlerlei.
Soon after Premier Casttniv Perle *

counted tbo trlbuuv and eougratalutod tti


